




ORIGIN AND OPERATION 

T H E  New Yolk state Agricul- 
tural Experi~nellt Station at 

Geneva was created by act ot tile 
Legislature of 1880, "for the pur- 
pose of pronlotirlg agriculture in its 
val ious branches by scientific inves- 
tigation and expeliment." 

Doctor E. Lewis Sturtevant, the 
first Director, took possession of a 
125-acre far111 on the -\vestern out- 
skirts of the City of Geneva on 
March 1, 1882. For several years the 
original farm home, which is still 
in  use as the E~lto~~lology R~ilcIi~lg, 
housed all the offices and labora- 
tories, while the upper floors served 
as the Director's residence. 

The  State has since elected four 
office and laboratory buildings in 
addition to a central heating plant, 
residences, greenhouses, and other 
far111 buildings. More land has also 
been acquired so that the Station 
now has about 600 acres at its dis- 
posal for its research progra~ll at  
Geneva. Additional facilities are 
available to the Station in the Hud- 
son River Valley and the Chau- 
tauqua G ~ a p e  Belt. 

A product of necessity 
The Experiment Station was born 

"out of the ilecessities of farmers", 
according to Robert J. Swan, first 
president of the Board of Control 
of the Station in his first report in 
1882. He spoke of the "hinclrances 
ancl discouragements" that beset 
farmers and among these he listed 
insect pests, diseases, drought, soil 

Jordan Hall-The adlninistratiol~ build- 
ing 

exhaustion, a multiplication of 
weeds, and other probleins. 

RIany of these "hindrances and 
discouragements" are still with us 
only in a inore complex form, such 
as virus diseases, insect resistance 
to pesticides, and others, coupled 
with an insistence on the part of the 
consunler tor quality in fresh and 
processed foods ulldrea~lled ot 75 
or even 25 years ago. 

Horticultural research 
The  Experiillellt Station, an inte- 

gral part of Cornell University and 
a unit of the State University, is a 
horticultural research institute in 
the broadest sense, with special 
emphasis on probleills of produc- 
tion and processing of fruits and 
vegetables gro.ivn in Ne~v  York 
State. A staff of 63 scientists, aided 
by 144 professional chemists, seecl 
technologists, biologists, horticul- 
turists, and nontechllical .cvorkers, is 
engaged in investigations pertain- 
ing to food science and technology, 
the control of insect pests and dis- 
eases of fruits and vegetables, the 
breeding of better varieties, the de- 
velopment of fertilizer and cultural 
~rocedures ~ \ ~ h i c h  will result in in- 
creased production and higher nu- 
tritive value of processed foods, the 
im~)rovement of seecl stocks, the 
testing of 1- o o t s t o  cks, and lllally 
other related projects. 



The  professional me~nbers of the 
staff are also nlenlbers of the Cor- 
nell University Faculty and the fac- 
ulty of the College of Agriculture 
at Ithaca and, in certain cases, of 
the faculty of the School of Nutri- 
tion. All of the research work done 
at Geneva is closely integrated with 
work in similar fields under way in 
any unit of Cornell so as to avoid 
duplication of effort but at the same 
time assure a well-rounded-out pro- 
gram for the agriculture of the 
State. 

With the establishment of the 
State University in 1948, the Sta- 
tion and the College of Ag~iculture 
together hecarne a unit of that 
organization under contract with 
Cornell. 

Seek basic facts 

In  all of their work the Station 
scientists are attempting to estab- 
lish facts and principles to serve as 
guides to farm practice and to 
industrial o p e r a t i o n s  involving 
farm crops. Once these basic facts 
are es tab l i shed ,  o t h e r  agencies 
promote the a p p l i c a t i o n  of the 
findings. 

The  Station cloes not attempt to 
run a "model" farm or food proc- 
essing plant. Rather the fields, or- 
chards, and pilot plant are used as 
"laboratories" f o r  c a r r y i n g  on 
extensive c o n t r o l l e d  experilnents 
under more or less natural condi- 
tions to supplement the investi- 
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gations made in greenhouses and 
laboratories. 

Service activities 

In  addition to the research pro- 
gram, an important activity at the 
Station is the testing of seeds, fer- 
tilizers, feeding stuffs, legume inoc- 
ulants, and pesticides. This is clonc 
in  cooperation with the New York 
State Department of Agriculture 
and Markets. All glass~vare used in 
butterfat and bacteriological test- 
ing of dairy products in this State 
is also tested here for accuracy. 

Information services 

T h e  results of work done at the 
Station are made available in vari- 
ous v~ays. Technical reports are 
p~~bl i shed  in scientific journals and 
in bulletins put out by the Station. 
Material of a more practical nature 
may appear in bulletins published 
jointly u~i th  the Extension Service 
of the College of Agriculture at 
Ithaca. Members of the staff also 
give counsel and advice on prob- 
lems within their field by corre- 
spondence and at farin meetings. 

I n  order to keep the farmers of 
the State informed on develop- 
ments in  research at this Station 
and at the Cornell University Agri- 
cultural Experiment Station at Ith- 
aca, a quarterly magazine is issued 
here at Geneva kno~vn as FARM 
RESEARCH. I t  is mailed free upon 
request. Other publications from 
the Station may be obtained by 
writing to the Bulletin Office. 

Each week items of special sea- 
sonal interest that develop in  the 
course of the experiinental work 
are released to newspapers and far111 
and trade papers and are also 

Visiting fruit growers in Station orchard 

briefed for release over the radio. 
These nlediuins of inforination- 
the press and the radio-sene to 
keep the Station's coilstituency in- 
foi-nled on the nlost recent findings. 

Library and museum 

A reference library of lllore than 
28,000 volulnes is located in Jordan 
Hall. There, also, u~i l l  be foui~ct a 
collection of wax lnodels of new 
varieties of fruits and vegetables 
originated here, exa~llples of plant 
diseases and insect ~4701-k 011 fruits 
and vegetables, and other displays 
designed to visualize the results of 
experiments, all of which prove of 
special interest to visitors. 

Aleeting rooms are located in 
Jordan Hall to take care of groups 
ranging from a few persons to 
gatherings of 350 to 400. The  Sta- 
tion ~~elcollles the use of its facili- 
ties by farlners and organizations 
servini agriculture. 

- 

Individuals and groups are also 
~ ~ e l c o l n e  to visit the Station and 
participate in  guided tours of the 
laboratories and field work. Prior 
arrangements as to date and time 
~vill  assure a more satisfactory visit. 

Rluseulll .rr~ith n7ax models of new fruits 
and other exhibits 



AND TECHNOLOGY 

A "taste" panel in operation-an im- 
portant tool in food processing research. 
Panel members in "isolation" booths score 
identical samples, the history of which is 
unknown to them. By averaging scores, the 
investigator can check the effect of any 
step in the processing operation on the 
color, flavor, texture, or other quality 
factor. 

HE WORK of chemists, bacteriolo- 
T g i s t s ,  and food technologisrs 
touches upon the every-day like and 
well being of all of us and deals 
with the fundamental nature 01 
foods. 

How food processing operations 
may influence the flavor, color, pal- 
atability, texture, and nutritive 
value ot foods as they reach the 
consumer are under intensive study 
in the Food Science Department. 
The  lood scientists are concerned 
with the keeping qualities of foods 
ancl the effect that processing has 
upon bacteria and enzymes associ- 
ated with raw products. 

Ways 01 measuring objectively 
the factors that go to make up 
"quality" in processed foods receive 
attention Goin the foocl technolo- 

Pilot plant set-up for tomato juice 

gists. These studies are of consider- 
able importance both to producers 
and processors who must meet high 
standards of quality of raw products 
and processed foods for the con- 
sumer. 

Preservation of food 

Studies of the pectic substances 
in fruits and vegetables have led 
to some very practical applications 
of the findings, as for example the 
now common practice of adding 
calcium salt in canning whole to- 
matoes to improve their texture. 

The Geneva "texturometer"-a device 
designed and built at the Station for 
determining the "chewability" of foods, 
either raw or processed. 

Station chemists are also study- 
ing the effects of atomic irradiations 
on preserving fruits and vegetables, 
particularly the effects of the treat- 
rnent on pectin which plays such an 
important role in plant texture. 

The food scientists also study ac- 
tivities of plant enzymes ancl have 
lound how to curtail these activities 
to prevent undesirable changes in 
processed foods, particularly lrozen 
loods. They have also deterinined 
the rate ol freezing and the corn- 
parative worth for freezing preser- 
vation of a long list of varieties of 

fruits and vegetables. Much 01 this 
inlormation is of value to the home- 
maker as well as to the commercial 
processor. 

Food bacteiiologists are con- 
cerned with finding ways to check 
the growth of undesirable bacteria, 
yeasts, and molds in loods without 
impairing natural flavors, aroma, 
and the general good quality of the 
processed product. Or, as in the 
case of fermented foods such as 
sauerkraut and pickles, they are 
seeking ways to encourage the 
growth of desirable bacteria. 

Working with the fruit breeders, 
the food scientists are currently test- 
ing Fruit seedlings developed in the 
Station's breeding program in an 
effort to develop better varieties lor 
processing. 

Dehyclration studies with vege- 
tables are receiving special atten- 
tion in a cooperative project with 
the Army Quartermaster Corps. 

The  designing and building 01 
pilot plant equipment have contrib- 
uted much to the solution OF co111- 
plicated problems in quality evalu- 
ation, vegetable dehydration, and 
other fields of food processing. 

Control activities 

The  introduction of new sprays 
ancl clusts and the problem of pesti- 
cide residues pose questions lor the 
chemist to solve. With these mate- 
rials becoining more ancl more ~0111- 

The proof's in the eating. Here studies 
on freezing preservation of sliced apples 
reach the ultimate test, how do they stand. 
up in a pie? Growers ancl processors alike 
have a stake in the results, not to mention 
the consumer. 

Equipment for nitrogen determinations 
in the chemical control laboratory 

plex in nature, the cheinist lnust 
often devise entirely new analytical 
methods to determine their cherni- 
cal nature and to measure their 
persistence in processed loods. 111- 

terest in the so-called systemic in- 
secticides and fungicides which are 
taken up by plants through their 
roots or through the leaves also pose 
complex problems to be solved by 
the plant chemist. 

It  is in these laboratories, too, 
that the visitor to the Station ~ i i l l  
find the official testing of fertili~ers, 
feeding stuffs, and pesticides which 
mean so much in protection to 
every lariner of the State. Tests 
01 cultul es lor inoculating legumes 
and checking all dairy glasswale 
used in the State are also part 01 
the service work perlorined in this 
Department. 



ENTOMOLOGY 

s s ~ c - r s  are man's chief competi- I tors lor the iiorld's food supply. 
I n  no quarter is this fact liiore fully 
recognized than among growers of 
fruit and vegetable crops. 

Productioil of ainple yields of 
saleable produce is ~\ron only as a 
result of ceaseless airarlare against 
the hordes of illsects and inites 
that ~vould make this food their 
OTVII. I n  this struggle, growers place 
chief reliance on chemical spray 
and dust treatments. 

Cheiiiicals so used niust not only 
be potent insect killers, but inex- 
pensive, noninjui-ious to the plailt 
uilder treatment, present no  undue 
danger to the spray operator, and 
finally, inust not persist in ainouilts 
on the harvested product to create a 
health hazard to consunlers. 

Station entoinologists see to it 
that recoininelided pesticides meet 
all these exacting requirements. 

New pesticides 

great landmark in pesticide de- 
velopineilts was the introductioll of 
DDT. This inaterial and the flood 
of new syllthetic organic products 
~ i h i c h  follon~ed have revolutionized 
pest control practices. l\liraculous 
though they have been by older 
stanclards, their use has not proved 
an unniixed blessing. They have 
created ne.i\r public health problenls 
~ rh i ch  have had to be resolved. rind 
illakiilg pest control too easy in 
sonle cases becaiile a factor in the 

over-procluction of certain crops. 
Of special concern to Station en- 

tomologists, ho~vever, is the increas- 
ing trend among pests to develop 
resistance or partial "immunity" to 
these cheinicals. This illustrates 
the need of more basic iilforinatioll 
on insect toxicology and physiol- 
ogy. Studies of this nature are 
under 1vay ailcl will be expanded. 

Iiisects are important not only 
lor the direct daniage they inay do 
to plants, but for the virus, bac- 
terial, and f u n g ~ ~ s  diseases they niay 

Identification. Here an Entomologist 
studies catch of moths taken in  light trap 
to determine kind and relative abundance 
of sweet corn pests. 

transmit. A11 of the principal fruit 
aiid vegetable crops are subject to 
one or inore such diseases. One 
ilieans of controllillg these diseases 
is to al~plq,  insecticides to destroy 
the insect vector." Another is to 
hrrrd varieties resistailt either to . ~ 
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simple and inexpensi~re, ~ l~ea l l s  of 
ap~~ ly ing  such Illaterials to the 
crops. Station e~ltolllologists have 
had a hand in lllany such engineer- 
ing developments. One of these is 
s h o ~ ~ n  in the accoinpanyi~ig illus- 
tration-the tractor-mounted row 
crop sprayer. 

Natural enemies encouraged 
In  nature, pest species are kept 

~vithin bou~lds by other insecis 
operating as parasites or predators 
and by various microbial diseases. 
Station ento~llologists are constant- 
ly OII the alert for ways in .c\~hich 
these "living insecticides" can be 
used to control pest species or to 
supplen~ent other measures. 

Milky-disease is a good cxample 
of how this principle has been suc- 
cessf~~lly exploited. First applied in 
the control of the Japanese beetle, 
i t  now sho~\rs promise against an- 
other foreign invader of the Em- 
pir e State, the European chafer. 
These insects become infected ~vi th  
this bacterial disease in the grub 
stage, ~vhen  they are inhabitants of 
the soil. Thousands of acres of turf 
and pasture lands of the State have 
n o ~ v  been inoculated with this man- 
har~llless disease organis~ll from cul- 
tures propagated at the Statio11. 

There appears little likelihood 
we shall ever succeed in eliminating 
insect pests entirely. Thus far any- 
way, of the estinlated 20 thousa~ld 
species resident in  Ne~v York we 

Tractor-po~vered row crop sprayer 
which Station entomologists helped de- 
velop. Costs about $150. 

Battery of greenhouse "cells" permits 
the quarantining of either insects or 
plants in studies on insect-transmitted dis- 
eases and sinlilar research 

haven't succeeded in elinlinatillg 
even one species. The  well-known 
ability of insects to adapt and sur- 
vive even in the face of catastrophic 

Injecting a grub with bacteria causing 
rililky disease. Such grubs produce spore 
inaterial used to i~ioculate turf and pas- 
ture land for the control-in the g ~ u b  
stage--of the Japanese beetle and Euro. 
pean chafer. 

conditions is illustrated, currently, 
in their deve lop~~le~l t  of pesticide- 
resistant races. No, a gro~ver's best 
hope in his fight with the insects is 
oilly an annual victory. TtlTith the 
advent of spring he can count on a 
resulnption of the war. 



PLANT PA 

DI~EASES of plants are as varied 
slid often as baffliiig 'LS - . 1 iuillan 

ailments. Coriiplicatiol~s of ~.veather 
~,\.hicli affect the plaiit and the para- 
site, sensitivity of the plant to treat- 
ment, clevelopment of lieuT strains 
or races of parasites, selectioll of 
fungicidal materials that .cvill not 
be hazarclo~is to humans, ancl the 
ever-present elenient of cost-all 
iiiust be taken into account in con- 
trolling plant diseases. 

The  plant clisease specialists at 
the Station are studying diseases ol 
tree fruits and nursery stocks, mala- 
dies of sillall fruits, such as grapes 
and berries of all sorts, ancl diseases 
of vegetable crops used in the can- 
n i~ lg  and Creezing industries. 

Then there are diseases .i\,hich do 
not yield to any for111 of external 
treatiiient. Among these are the 
vcrticillium ~vilts of strawberry, to- 
mato, and other crops, cabbage yel- 
lows, root rots, and a host of virus 
diseases of fruits ancl vegetables. 

Seek better disease control 
The iliajoi- diseases of fruits and 

vegetables grown in New York 
State-root rots, milcle~vs, rusts, 
scab, black rot, anthracnoses, 
blights, virus diseases, and those 
caused by nematodes-are with us 
year after year, depending upoil 
seasoiial conditions. Their symp- 
tonis are now .c+:ell recognized by 
iriost growers. The  chief concern 

Apple seedlings sprayed with fungicides 
which are being "screened" for their effec- 
tiveness against scab are placed in a 
hurnidity chamber which provides ideal 
conditions for scab development 

of the Station scientists, therefore, 
is not so mucli in idelltificatioli ancl 
diag-nosis as it is in devising new 
ancl better control measures. They 
are constantly trying new fungi- 
cides, screening plants of foreign 
introductions for possible disease 
resistance, and developing new 
technics for plant disease studies. 

Just as in the field of nieclicilie 
where new clrugs are coi~stai~tly be- 
ing brought for~,\larct for the relief 
of humail ailments, so in the field 
of plant diseases scientists are at 
work to develop new ancl better 
iungicides. Ailtibiotic substances 
are gaining special proniinence. 
These nexv materials lilust first be 
subjected to rigid tests in the field. 
Special emphasis is placed on the 

Staitlless steel tanks are used to grow 
plants in sterile soil in studies of disease 
resistance of breeding lines 



efrect of fungicides lipon yieltl and 
quality oi fruits ant1 17egetables. 

Disease-resistance sought 

If races of plants ~vllolly i~lllllulre 
fro111 disease could be clcvelopecl, all 
our ~~roblems .ivould immediateljl 
~~anish-but then the nlillelllliulll 
~vould also have been attaillet1 and 
.rve cannot wait that long. h'lany 
plant diseases, llo~arever, cannot be 
reachetl by fungicidal sprays or 
clusts-at least not with our pres- 
ent knowledge of such things. The  
only hope is to develop crop varie- 
ties that are resistant to them. The  
virus diseases of peas, raspberries, 
stone fruits, beans, and other crops, 
cabbage yello~vs, the verticillium 
.\.\Jilts, and the root rots of peas and 
beans are exa~nples of nlaladies that 
cannot be controlled with fungi- 
cides. T h e  fruit and vegetable 
breeding programs at the Station 
have as one of their major objec- 
tives the clevelopme~lt of new varie- 
ties that are largely, if not ~vholly, 
resistant to these diseases. 

Sornetinle plant disease control 
~llust be looked upon as purely 
preventive or "insurance", much as 
in the case of preventive illedicine 
for huma~ls, bccause it  is impossi- 
ble to predict disease outbreaks far 
enough in advance to guarantee 
protection if a disease does strike. 

The threadlike plant parasites known as 
nematodes cannot be seen without magni- 
fication, but they can be filtered out of 
soil samples for identification under the 
microscope 

and fruit rots ~vhich can be disas- 
trous to the crop. 

Scionwood and rootstocks of 
stone fruit are "indexed" for virus 
disease to preverlt the use of virus- 
infected stocks in nursery propag-a- 
tion. Nematodes can cause serious 
damage to fruit crops in New York 

For i11stallce, tolllatoes are slJra\~ed "Indexing" cherries for virus infection 
L ,  

,,,ith a fullSicide to tllelll provides a means for sorting out virus-free 
stock from diseased stock 

fro111 a ~luinber of foliage blights 

State. Kesearch 011 the 
control of these pests on 
plants receives consider- 
able attention. 

Testing new fungicides in 
the orchard requires care- 
fully nleasured applications 
of spray u~aterials 



POMOLOGY 

The rnicroscope and the tnicrotonle aid 
the geneticist in studying chro~nosorne de- 
velopment in fruit cells in connection with 
fruit breeding operations 

Rohr the very early days of the 
FS ta t i on  to the present the grow 
ing and evaluation of fruit varieties 
has been an important function. 
The  lxesent-clay collections contain 
over 500 named varieties of apples, 
about 200 pears, over 100 each of 
peaches and sweet cherries, 25 or 
nlore sour cherries, nearly 200 
pl~unls, 50 apricots, several hundred 
grapes, 40 raspberries, 60 straw- 
berries, ancl miscellaneo~~s collec- 
tions of currants, blackberries, blue- 
berries, elderberries, ancl nuts. 

Fruit breeding 
A fruit breeding program n7as 

iilitiatecl wit11 the establishille~~t of 
the variety collectiolls and consti- 
tutes today a large part of the total 
effort of the Department. Alajor 
ern~hasi \  is placed on needs of the 

processing industry and for greater 
disease resistance in all of our fruits. 

New fruits recolllillended for 
trial by the Station are introclucecl 
through the Ne.c\~ Yol-k State Fruit 
Testing Association with nlenlbers 
in every state and Canada. 

Cytological and genetical studies 
closely coordinated with the breed- 
ing program deal with breeding 
behavior, polyploidy, and induced 
and spontaneous mutations or 
sports Radiatioil technics are also 
employed to induce mutations. 

Nursery investigations 
Nursery projects include propa- 

gation methods and investigations 

Cheesecloth tents placed over entire 
trees make it possible to study pollination 
problenis nnder controlled conditions 

of rootstocks and interstocks that 
result in control of tree size and 
induce early bearing. These proj- 
ects also illclude consideration of 
technics to eli~ninate virus diseases 
in rootstocks and scion lllaterials 
usecl for propagation. 

Plant nutrition itlvestigatiolls 

These apple trees live their entire lives 
in tliese pots, blossorning and protlucitig 
fruit year after year as though they were 
in the orchard, but with the investigator 
controlling their plant food supply to 
study their nutritional requiren~ents 



Size controlling rootstoclis make possil~le 
truly dwarf fruit trees as well as trees 
snlaller than those gro-trn on standard 
rootstocks 

range iron1 studies of hu~ldamental 
~hysiological and biocl~emical el- 
fects of nutrient deficiencies to field 
exl~criments where the ~llai~lte~lailce 
ofLsoil fertility levels is studied. 

Orchard niailagement - 
Orchard lllailagclllcllt studies in- 

clude irrigation, weed coiltrol, ~ ~ 1 1 -  

t i ~ ~ ~ t i o i i ,  sod, mulch, plant spacing, 
~ r u ~ ~ i n g ,  fertilization, and ~luti-ielit 
deficiencies. 

hlanagement studies with s ~ ~ l a l l  
fruits iilclude investigations of 
plant propagation, spacing, fertili- 
zation, irrigation, and ~'veed con- 
trol. 

Cultural i~lvestigations with juice 
and wine grapes i~lclude pruning, 
training, diagnosis of fertilizer re- 
quiremeilts, \\reed control, root- 
'stocks, and fruit maturity. 

Probleills in the physiology of 
plant g r o ~ , \ ~ h  and developiuei~t in- 
clude studies 011 the naturally oc- 
curring gro~\,th substances in fruit 
plants, dormancy, juvenility, and 
blossom bud initiation. 

Planting stocks of new fruits developed 
a t  the Station are made available through 
the cooperation of the New York State 
Fruit Testing Association 

A portion of the thousands of seedlings started each year in the greenhouse in con- 
nection with the fruit breeding progxam, each one a potential new variety although 
very few actually survive the first test 



SEED INVESTIGATIONS AND PLANT INTRODUCTION 

Seeds are placed on moist blotters or 
other material in special germination 
chambers to determine the percentage of 
seeds capable of producing normal seed- 
lings 

PROVIDING a seed testing service 
for the citizens of New York 

State and maintaining a plant in- 
troduction station for the north- 
east region of the United States are 
the major responsibilities of the 
Department ol Seed Investigations. 

Seed testing services 
In the laboratories and trial 

grounds of the Department, the 
citizens of New York are provided 
with the most complete seed test- 

ing service available in this country. 
In the laboratories, purity ana- 

lysts trained to identily seeds ol all 
ol the crops and weeds common to 
this area examine seed samples lor 
troublesolne weed anti crop con- 
taminants and determine the per- 
centages of pure seed and foreign 
materials. Germination a n  a1 y s ts 
place seeds on moist blotting paper, 
paper toweling, or other substrate 
and put them in specially designed 
chambers where moisture, tempera- 
ture, and light are carefully con- 
trolled so that ideal conditions are 

A carefully calibrated blower is used to 
remove chaff from seeds in purity test 

maintained lor the germination of 
each kind ol seed. A seed patholo- 
gist makes examillations for seed- 
borne diseases, determines the kind 
of lungicidal treatment that has 
been applied, and measures the ef- 
iectiveness of treatment applica- 
tions. 

Growing plants to maturity in field 
trials is the best way to measnre the vari- 
etal purity of seeds 

In the trial grounds, specialists 
plant samples oi seeds and grow 
plants to maturity to determine 
their coniormity to varietal charac- 
teristics. 

All types of seeds 

No seeds produced or used in 
New York State are excluded from 

f these seed testing services. Lawn- 
seeding mixtures and packets oi 
vegetable and flower seeds used by 
home owners are tested along with 
the grain and forage crop seeds 
used by dairy farmers, the vegetable 
seeds used by market gardeners and 
processors, and the flower, tree, and 
shrub seeds used by commercial 
florists, nurserymen, and foresters. 

Whenever seed testing duties 
permit, the seed specialists use their 
skills and equipment tor develop- 
ing even better methods of testing 
seeds. They are at present attempt- 
ing to develop standard  neth hods 
for the testing of flower and other 
kinds of seeds less com~llonly en- 
countered. They are also atteinpt- 
ing to develop methods of measur- 
ing varietal purity by greenhouse 
and laboratory technics. Problems 
which constantly arise to plague 
seed producers, processors, dealers, 
and seed control and certification 
officials are likewise receiving at- 
tention. 

Results of the official seed testing, 
which is carried on in cooperation 
with the State Department of Agri- 
clllture and Markets, are published 
annually and are available upon 
request to the Station. These re- 
ports are helplul both to secdsmen 

I* 
The advisory cormnittee for the North- 

east Regional Plant Intloduction Station 
considers the melit5 01 n &ease-iesi5tant 
cucumber fro111 Japau 

Seed-borne disease organisms are re- 
nioved from seeds, grown in cultures, and 
identified with the aid of a microscope 

and seed buyers. 

Plant Introduction Station 
Agriculture and industry sorne- 

times find their progress hampered 
by a lack of plant materials needed 
for breeding better varieties or for 
industrial uses. In recognition of 
this fact, a carefully coordinated 
program has been developed to 
provide access to the plant resources 
of the entire free world. 

Plant explorers under the direc- 
tion of the Plant Introduction Sec- 
tion of the United States Depart- 
ment of Agriculture comb likely 
parts of the world for plants re- 
quested by industrial or agricultur- 
al research workers. The  plants ob- 
tained by the explorers are grown 
at plant introduction stations, their 
merits determined, and seeds pro- 
duced for distribution. 

The  Experiment Station at Ge- 
neva provides facilities for the Pla~lt 
Introduction Station which serves 
the 12   lor the astern states. This 
Station, known as the Northeast 
Regional Plant introduction Sta- 
tion, grows, observes, and produces 
seed irom nearly a thousand new 
plant introductions each year. 



VEGETABLE CROPS 

Atnlosphere and temperature control 
apparatus used to study bitterness in 
carrots 

~ A U L E  crops research at this v'"' Station dates back to its very 
beginning. Reports of the first Di- 
rector reveal that niucli work was 
done in the early years in  the test- 
ing of vegetable varieties and the 
culture of vegetable crops. 

Requests from canning crop 
growers and canners in  the early 
1920's led to the present program 
of ca~i i i i~lg crop investigations 
which was inaugurated in  1925. A 
60-acre farm is no\\/ devoted exclu- 
sively to the study of proble~iis re- 
lated to the productio~i of vegetable 
crops for processing. I11 addition, 
other areas of the Statio~i farms are 
used for vegetable breeding, varie- 
ty testing, fertilizer and rotatioil 
experiments, and irrigation investi- 
gations. A few liniited expel-iiue~its 
are carried on i n  other vegetable- 
proclucing sections of the State. 

are devoted to plant breeding 
projects to clevelol~ superior varie- 
ties of greater yield, higher quality, 
resistance to p l a~ l t  diseases, earlier 
maturity, and improved flavor and 
color. ~ 6 1 n e  of tlik 111ost clestructive 
plant diseases exist in the soil and 
cannot be reachecl by sprays. Virus 
diseases also cannot be controllecl 
by spraying. Breeding for resistance 
is the best co~itrol of these troubles. 

Marked progress is being nlade 
in cleveloping i~llprovecl varieties of 
peas, snap beans, tomatoes, sweet 
corn, cabbage, squash, liina beans, 
carrots, and spinach. 

Snap bean harvester in operation 

A corollary of each breediilg 
Vegetable breeding lxoject is an extensive variety trial 

Nore than half the perso~l~iel to cleternline the relative merits of 
and resources of the Departnient new introductions. Four tomato 

varieties clevelopecl at the Station, 
General view of Canning Crops far111 Red Jacket, Gem, and Longred, 



introclucecl in 1947, a~i t l  Retl Top, 
introduced in 1952, are no~v  grown 
on nearly all the cannery toinato 
acreage in this State. 

Improved production practices 

Experiments are under~vay to in- 
crease yields and irnprove the qual- 
ity of vegetables for processing by 
means of more effective use of fer- 
tilizers, including new kinds, opti- 
mum rates of seeding or spacing 
plants, correction of minor element 
deficiencies with soil treatments or 
with foliar sprays, compariso~l of 
various cover crops and rotations 
to maintain or improve soil struc- 
ture, and by determining water re- 
quirements of each crop and opti- 
mum frequency and amount of 
irrigation. 

A very comprehensive irrigation 
experiment uses water from a farin 
pond, which is filled by conserving 
surface 1-un-off fro111 h e a ~ y  rains. 

Plant quality research 

Many vegetable crops for process- 
ing are bought on grades which are 
based on the maturity and quality 
of the product. As a basis for these 
grades, an impartial agency, such 
as the Experiment Station. must de- 
termine the relative yields and 
grades at various stages of inaturi- 
ty and evaluate methods of measur- 
ing maturity. These facts aid gro.c\r- 
ers and processors in negotiating 
contracts and in determining har- 
vesting stages for o p t i ~ n u ~ n  returns. 

Problems under study in this 
connection include cause and con- 
trol of bitter flavor in stored car- 
rots; relation of yield, maturity, 
and quality to  optimum returns 

In this pea breeding experiment the 
plants are grown on trellises to aid in the 
study of plant characteristics 

An irrigation experinlent with tonlatoes 

from peas; con~parison of methocls 
of forecasting optimum ha r~es t  clate 
for peas; physical and chen~ical 
changes in sweet corn varieties at 
various stages of maturity; yields 
and quality grades of beets at suc- 
cessive stages of maturity; and yields 
and size grades of various varieties 
of snap beans. 

Ne~,il weeclicides are continually 
being developed and are tested to 
deter~nine their relative effective- 
ness, and also to deternline ~vheth- 
er any toxic residues renlain on the 
crop or in the soil. 

Equipment research 

New lnachinery for more efficient 
vegetable production and ne.ctT cle- 
vices for ~neasurirlg quality objec- 
tively are tested. Among these are 
an improved precision planter for 
peas and beans, a ne.ckr snap bean 
harvester, fertilizer placement ma- 
chines, soil conditioner applicators, 
liquid fertilizer applicators, and 
q~tality ineasuring deviccs, such as 
the tenderometer, mat~xro~neter, 
Steinlite moisture tester, etc. 



LOOILING AHEAD 

HE CHIEF ainl of those concerned T rvitll long-term planning for the 
Experiment Station is to build a 
research i n s  t i t  LI t e where highly 
trained scientists will be provided 
with every facility to develop meth- 
ods of producing and processing 
nlore wholesonle and inore nutri- 
tious as well as rnore attractive and 
palatable fruits and vegetables. 

hIuch has already been done to 
shape such a research program. A 
nucleus of chemists, bacteriologists, 
horticulturists, cytologists, geneti- 
cists, ancl food technologists is al- 
ready at avork. '1s the prograrn de- 
velops, there will be added bio- 
metricians, chemical engineers, and 
physicists who are trained in the 
use of dielectric heating, supersonic 
energy, radioactive isotopes, and 
other   nod ern develoyments as ap- 
plied to ag-ricultnre. 

Recent acquisitions have materi- 
ally increased the far111 lands avail- 
able for the fruit breeding program, 
plant introductioll tests, and other 

experinlental plantings. Plans for a 
food science building and pilot 
plant are well along and work is 
expected to get under way in 1957. 
Plans are also being developed for 
new facilities for insect and plant 
disease investigations. These will 
provide the entornologists and plant 
pathologists ~rit11 quarters in which 
to rear insects and cultures of plant 
disease organisms, greenhouses in 
which host plants and their insect 
pests ancl diseases can be brought 
together ancl "quarantined" for 
tests on their control, and labora- 
tories in which to conduct their re- 
searches-all under one roof. 

Most problems brought to our 
attention have practical and eco- 
llonlic aspects, but satisfactory solu- 
tions can seldom be found by mere- 
ly applying existing knowledge. 
?\re now have to explore new fron- 
tiers of science to establish a firmer 
basis for the solution of practical 
difficulties confro~lting the foocl 
inclustry. 

The first of five potlds built on  Station farms in recent years to collect rutl.off 
water for irrigation purposes and as a source of water for spraying operations 
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